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WE BESPEAK attention in the card in our
advertising columns headed "Krtrauts
RAWL'S BANNING HOUSE." it gives us
unfeigned satisfaction to know that immed-
iately after the heavy losses of the Phila-
%.elphia house, with which this firm was
Connected, the frientis'of Kronur Rehm
tame promptly to their rescue, and ad-
%armed them an amonnt of capital abun-
dantly adequate to their 'necessities. In
this aetifaction we are confident this whole
business community will',participate.

The testunonial of the 'depositors, which
we publish, fall and complete, as to the
honomblonesSafthe house, is not needed
here. Of the integrity and probity of each
member of the Hrm, no' doubt or suspicion
has ever been felt. Of the senior partner,
Allen Kramer, Esq., we have been coutem-
,orary for forty years, and can truly say
that his life has been one of great moral
excellence. To no other man can so many
parsons, now prosperous, ascribe their suc-
cess. No one has surpassed him in the

ople of aiding others. No radian-niopist among us has been more frequent
Or more munificent in his benefactions.
Vifie express the common sentiment of this
City when we declare our deep gratification
at this new arrangement in the interest of
oil the members.of the-late firm.

AN Ipicusitmason
A. Into London letter containsthe follow-

ing aboat Earl Grosvenor, an English
nabob;and at present a prominent charae
ter in Parliament :

He is a very "mild" young gentleman,
with just about brains enough to, put up
his umbrella whin it rains. But whatho
Licks in brains he makes up in cash. He
is the heir to the great estate of the Mar-quis of Westininster--arcestate from which
the annual Income is onstaillion anda half
of dollars. Every day that passes over
this man's father, whether ho lies In bed or
gets up, brings to him its regular return of
over $4,000. The way the ihmily acquiredthis fabulous wealth was as follows :

The grandfather of the present marquis
was a poor lord," -owning a quantity of
low marshy land in Westminster. With
the growth of London, that land, hitherto
unproductive, began to assume an immensevalue; when a master builder, named Cu-
hitt, wholied worked his way up from pov-
erty, leased theland, turned it into citylots, built that magnificent portion of Lon-
don known- , is Pimlioasnd Belgravia, ac-
quired a vast fortune for himself, and load-
ed down the marquis with wealth. In a
few years, at the expiration of Cnhitt's
lease, all these magnificent houses, a city
of palaces, will become the property of the
marquis; and the present enormous wealthof the Grosvenor family will be increased
more than six-fold. Yet this.Earl Grosve-
nor, the heir to all this property, begrudges
the poor workingmen, whose toil has builtup such a colossal pile of. opulence, the
mere light 01 voting for those who are to
make the laws of the land.

Well; his lordship is like many a South-
ern nabob, who acquired large wealth
through the unpaid toil of black men, and
now is unwilling they should enjoy any of
the rights of citizenship.

TILE Mobile (Ala.) Nationalist gives the
following resume of the composition of the
Union parry of titotvtintry:

Tan Gauix Panvv.--The personnel of
the Republteau party is remarkable. In
the North, it comprises within its ranks
nineteen-twentieths of the members of all
Protestant churches, excepting the Episco-
paleaus—and a large majority of the mem-
bers of that denomination; almost the en-
tire membership of all moral orbenevolent
associations; four-fifths of the literati, pro-
fessional men, teachers, etc.; three-fourths
of the returned soldiers; a large proportion
of the prominent business men—especially
miners, manufacturers and bankers, and
certainly a decided majority of the farming
population. Ever since its formation this
party has been growing with amazing ra-
pidity, and its accessions have been prmci
pally from the above classes, which do not
change easily—until uow it controls every
Northern State including Missouri.

And this is the party that democratic
newspapers sneer at as radical, fanatical,
incendiary. If there ever was, in The his-
tory of the world, a party that combined in
larger degree, all We best elements of a
nation, no tecord of its existence has come
down to these times. The Union party ap-
propriating ao largely the best elements o
the nation, what is left for the party oppos-
ed to it

A. ictrauten of persons have recently re-
turned to the national treasury sums of
money which had been dishonestly ob-
tained. Each of these sums is of small
amount. Is it, therefore, to be understood
that no large sums hitire beentnindulently
taken from the government ? .or, that con-
sciences are so constructed that the coin-

miting of great wrongs does not disquiet
them

Tax Johnson papers profess great ela-
tion over the success,Of their demonstra-
tion at Philadelphia last Saturday night.
It ought not to be aiflicalt for them to raise
a crowd so long as they have all the Demo-
crats to help them. The marvel is, they do
not suspect their own fidelity td loyal prin-
ciples when they see what company they
are in. •

Tax last European advicea show that
the French people put as little dependence
on the formal assurances of their Emperor
as intelligent observers elsewhere do. A
feeling of uncertainty and disquietude per-
vades all classes of French society in
view of what may come of existing inter-
national controversies.

Joust W. Cos v, editor of the Ohio
'ate Journal, telegraphs to Col. Forney,
"there arc not seventeen men in Ohio any-
where, outside of a Federal ogice-holder's
prayer meeting, or a Copperhead Conven-
tion, out of whom twelve men in favor of
the President's policy could be picked."

ATI BO; speciallradapted to bold na-
tional bonds, imparted a sinister aspect to
the recent attempt to elect an United States
Senator In New Jers9y. putt deviseseems
to he on Its:travels.; to base reached Con-
necticut, and to be preparing to vial!. New
Hampshire And Vermont.

Mn. Faeskanan did not"siell up in the
Renate, yesterday, the Hercenstruction Re-
port. Ho gave ass reason the condition
of his health. He stated he would call it
up to-morrow, whether ho was able or not
to lead the debate.

Tan Republican • journals of Illinois
charge that the President employs in that
State a large band of Copperhead informers
to report who among the federal office-
holders do not support hts Pollby.

Tun Bedford inquirer thinks the;arist-
once of oil in that county, in paying quan-
titiesOutsen, folly testpk, by expert-

Ws judge. from the teeti.mooy,:of the
=stip*=Alma in Indians the grain crop
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PRICE THREE CENTSwows4,41:1,1

sinnaptireirsfirsnozoaptble
Medicines tor sale at Ftaton's Drug store, No.

solthleld street-.

8111 k and Dress Goods.
The mostbeintlfel of theseason,Jedt sPenea
by Barker& Go.:59 Market Street

Appreciated.
The Boo* Shoes and Gaiters sold at South

& Ron', ea Market street.

They Go Away Rejoicing.
Persons wee buy their Boots and Shoes et

South d hew%63 Market street.

Only 82.00.
Those floe high cot Gaiters for ladies, at

South & Ross% Mt Market street.

To Country Merchant!.
[BUMS dry goods. We are offering unusual
Indneements. Barker d Co., 59 Market. street.

Highly Delighted.
Customers who buy thole Boots, Shoes and

Gaiters at South & Boss', C 3 Market street.

Nhephardre Platd
At all prices. Now goods opening on the
northeast corner of Fourth and Market
streets.

Blumlt Bilks,
A splendid +mammal:it, just opened on the
northeast cornerof Fourthand Marketstreets.

C. !teases Lots & Bee.

Bell,. Pare Old Ilye Whisky.
A super° article, strictly puro, and sold for

less money than at any other place In thecity'
za Fleming•s Drug store, No. Si Market street.

OF Goods.
& Splendid assortment Just opened, on the

north-east corner of Fourth and Market
streets. C. RA2MON Lava Sao.

•t Twenty Cents,
Yard wide, shirting muslin,just reduced from
*.wenty-five cents, and at twenty-nve cents for
extra quality do, at Barker et Se Market
street.

Oust ofSeason
One cane of Blankets opened to-day, and

will be sold at about halt last season's p -ices,
on the north-east corner or Fourth and Mar-
ket streets. C. lisasou Love 71

gB Beantilhal Banding Lola
On the height adjoining the bead of Federal
street, Abegheny, will be sold by A. Leggate,
Auctioneer, on Thursday afternoon at two
o'clock. Poe Auction Sales' column, on the
thirdpage.

Women,s Gaiters, ISomea's Clatters,
Women's Gaiters, Woman's Goiters,
Women's Gaiters, Women's Gatt^,,,

lien's Call Boots, Men's CAL(Boots,
Monts CalfBoots, Men's CalfBoots,
Men's Calf Boots, Men's CalfBoots,

At aatonishlng prleetyat the great Bazaar,
for therale of Boots and Shoea, Concert. Hall
"Moe store, No. 60 Fifth etroet.

Ihron—Ptiospberus—ttallaw.Y.—
The Three best known tonics, skillfully and
elegantly combated in an amber-colored

beautifully transparenttothe eye, pleas-
tat to the taste and acceptable to the stomach,

Caswell, Mack a. Co.'s Ferro-Phosphorated
Muirof Callsaya Bark.

Each pint contatns one ounce of Royal Cali-
4aya Bark, and each teaspoonful contains one
Kahl of iron. Samples furnished free to the
profession. Csswzr...l., ]Lott d Co.,

Sole Manufacturers, N. Y.
For sale at wholesale In Pittsburghby R. E

Sellers a. Co. At retail by all Druggists.

Boots and Shoes.
Norics— lt is an Incontrovertible fact, well

acknowledged and standingforth without fear
o contradiction, that thegreatest bargains to

found to this city, in Boots and Shoes, is at
ion!!nor's Opera douse Shoe Store,No. CO Fifth

Why! Because they sell the best goods in
he world, having them made to order InC

,:minati. Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Hew
'Cork, expressly for retail trade, and every
eel= M warranted, riveted In the shank free;
and If they ever rip, or inany way comeapart,
or prove unsatisfactory, are repaired for no-
thing,an allowance made; ora new pair fur-
nished; and with all these peculiaradvantages,
this unequalled work, these superior attrac-
tionsand reasons for purchasing at this Just-
ly celebrated boast, we offer one more as a
Jinniclinching argument. We sell this extra
qnalley of goods for lees money than you can
buy rubbish for Inother places.

Bight-band Milogoing up Fifth Street, be-
tween Wood and Smithfield streets, under the
Opera House.

NUM EDITION.

Cipietrt Pail and Opera norm Shoe Store to
painted on the window,

BostetimftßUmmetißftftrls

FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M

Read the following letter from E. Bonnie, a
wallknown citizen 01 Pittsburgh, Pa.:

Mew.. Hortilterreer".9m3t=tylemlKihen:U"'Dnr-
ing a visit in the west last fell, I contractedchills and fever whichbrought me to my bed
and finally terminated in typhoid fever, and
confined me to my room for several months,
taring whichtime I was ph so pre,trated that I almost desta ofever recover-
ingmy health; having en y lost my appe-
tite for drys, not being able' to eat a morsel,added to which I was much distressed with areeling sensation inmy head, and passed manysleepless nights—all from debility caused by
my prostratecondition, broughtabant by thefever. At thisstage of my condition a friendrecommended me to me year celebrated etc.
mash Bittern, but being morally opposed tothe use of stimulants In any form, I at first de-clined, butafterwards yielded my prejudicesand, after taking the medicine for severalweeks, en directedmy appetite returned antiwith la I non rapidly regaining my former
strengthand vigor. My sleep, (from the lonsof which I had suffered much.) has never been
better than it is now, and the reeling sensa-tion (beforealluded to,) has eintlrely left me.
My Dowell, which were much constipated andIrregular,are now quite natural, and in fact Iam glad to say that Ifeel myself a now man,
and tender you this testimonial of my spine-t:fatten of yourvaluable preparation inorderthat others sulferbig an I have may .irell
themselves of its virtues, winch prejudice
prevented me from enjoying for so long

. may also add thatmy physlcien,aaft7rreing the beneficial effect your Bitters
had on me, recommended that I use them res.Warty. Thum, very respectfully,

E, Doukas,
No. en Market street.

liestetteen Ilitters

PlimoloriVOßOUNl

are Sold wholesaleandretatt at very low rates
it ,leminesDrugand Patent MedicineDepot,
no.et Market street, corner of the Diamondand Market, near Fourthstreet.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM 3ZW ORLEANS

LATER FROM EUROPE.

flooding of Red River Country—Chile(
of Pollee Suspended—Gov. sharhey
Expressing Co.:Mamie* in the Pres'.glent—lPreabytoritain Assembly.

Heavy Bank Failures

Now °attain, La.,May 21.—A11 the liedRiver Countryie!Wood, and Jefferson(Texas)
by crevaesce on theLafourebe.

Tomas A. Adams, Chief of Police, was ens-pendel for fifteen daye for rvftheing toarranta peaceful citizen carrying arm. miring the
disorganisation of thepolice.

Clov. Sharkey, of .1111a.imeippl, in herodirectfrom Washington,and expresses confidence In
the President.

FINANCIAL PANIC IN ENGLAND

Suspension ofBank CharterAct.

CONTIANARGPIMILMuirLERA

The Old School Presbyterian Ansemhly met
to-dayThe memorial of the Convention
nailed . by Dr. Breckenridge, which held a i.e.-
RUM bore hat Week, ism presented and re-
ferred to the Committee on BOle and Ova-
tions.

Prussia Massing Troop* on
the Frontier.

The memorial reviews tberelations between
the Presbyterian Church and the Confederate
General Assembly; asks • this Assembly a
trial; that this body le entirely illegitimate to
receive all loyal churches Inthe South, and re-
gards the SouthernStatessimply as a field for
missionary labor. A memorial was reek Wed
from the exclueed Coltunissioners of the
Louisville Presbytery, protesting against the
action of the Assembly in their case. Dr.
Vandyke, eflirooklyn,also offered a memo-
rial to the Greet that the deliverances of the
Assblcaneeiminthe , not
beenemsenty tothe.Prodef gterY loyaltyand

having
adopted by

them, are not Minding upon the churches.
'thee:Boardman, ot Philadelphia, consumed

emainder of the dAYIII BPOewil. mainly
Inreply totheaddress of Dr. Thomas, of Ohio,
ieilvered on Saturday taking strong groundsagainst the action of Gm assembly In regardtothe Louisville Presbytery, calling it unjust,nnahnntsige, and jeopardizing thebest inter-ests of the clmrch and the causeof civil M-
oron Don. Samuel Galloway, of Ohio, will re.PlLtamcerow.Thertninging committee was appointed to
Investigatethe Lonisvitto Presbytery Dis•
loway, ClMcLean,a,ll7,1:711,4914eW,Allen Zidere Gal-r. •

The New School Assembly is progressingrapidly in the transaction of its business, but.net thing of special or general importanceis

AUSTRIA PANTING FOR TILE STRUGGLE

Ruiners or French and Eng
Ush Mediation.

WAR REGARDED AS INEVITABLE.
iistivax, May 21.—The steamship Cuba,from Liverpool on the 17th , via Queenstown

on the ISth inst., has arrived.
The Continental news continues war-like, but a Berlin dispatch to-day anys hopesare still entertained In some quarters for themaintenance of peace, probably on thegroundthatAustria will make some concessions. It

is believed that no treaty has yet been conclu-ded between Prussiaand Italy.
The Paris correspondentof theLondon Trio.grapiii believes, on good authority, that there

is a chance for peace, if England and Russiawill joinFrance Ina Congress.
Liverpool, May 13.—German politics are un-chaned.Theglastraised Mexican volunteers willenterthe Austrian army.
The steamer I...lmperatrice Eugenie, fromMexieo, hasarrived at :lessen with troops andnine million francs, three million for the

French treasury.
The Paris Bourse ass very irregular, butclosed firm. Rent., NI, me,
OltlifiT,Barrara—'rhe financial panic culmi-nated late on Thursday afternoon, the 10th Inthe suhllensiou of Overend, Guerney A Co.Their business was converted in August last

into a !Bailee liability company, with a nomi-nal Capital of five milltonssterling,of which a
million and a half was paid. The liabilities
Are stated at ten to twelve million pound!.
sCarling. The breakdown Is attributed to
hoary speculative sales of shares which forcedmom down from a premium to a discount.Depositorsthen began to get alarmed, and
the draw on the 10th was very severe.

Application for assistance was made at theBank of England, but the governors decline
to grantany on theground that It would bevain ina crisis 'like the present t o mend oneestablishment unless they were prepared tohelp Bo:other applications as welt It was ton
late to make a canon the shareholders or takeany other steps. The doors of the establish-
ment were consequently closed. The follow-
innmorning. Friday the 11th. intense excite-
meatprnrailed in the financial circles of Cro-
ton,Liverpool and other centres, and business
was utmost suspended.

The Times, of the 17th, in its city article,says that the Bank of England yesterdayraised the rate of discount from eight tonine
per cent. and the charge for special advancesto ten. The pressure even at these tenms wasenormous, and it was only on unexceptiOrne'de bills that acoommodation could he obtain-
ed. Meanwhile additional and most serioushamsters were hourly announced. The firstwas a comparatively natal Bank, the English
Joint stock, Inr Ste,oo., then came thatof Pet.Betts for E4,003,000; then that ot W. Sheitnp.
ton, railway contractor, for .C2:10,000; and
tinnily,it was understood that the ImperialMercantileCredit Association, whose paid up
capital in halfa million sterling, and the Con-
...sandaled Discount Company, with a pal.' up
'capital of //quarter ofa million sterling, mustolder extremely_ heavy commitment. pass In-

During the day the most in- '
tense anxiety was manifested to ascertain ifzany steps had been taken by loading mer-
chants and bankers to reprcreunt to the duo-
, rnment the extent of the crisis,and the falsenotitleatton In the Stock F.xelsange, to the ef-
fect that an extrn issue of lank notes totheextent of ten millions had been authorised,
caused at one time a general rebound inittleca

EINZM

Later in the evening, it • ranspi red that the.Mvernment had resolved to suspend the batikcharteract. The assets of Bette & Pet., evenunder the most depressed circumstances,are estimated at ave millions sterling,
and it Is confidently assumed that m

short time propositions for the adjustment
of all claims can be submitted. Even' one
will hope that this may be the case, for Mr
Morton Foto and his partner rank prominent-
lyamong those who have carried the fame ofEnglish enterprise to all parts of the globe,while they hams commanded high personal
regard in all sections among their country-
Men.

It is already known tha t several failures
among dealers will be announced in connec-tion withthe half monthly settlement on the
Stock Exchange. A large number of country
hankers were in London to confer with theLondon agents to provide against all dangerfrom local runs. Rumors were circulated in
the course of the day of a severe ron on thebank of Barrett & dares, Honbury & Co, but
they were entirely withoutfoundation. Therewas a run on two or three other banks, buttoeing well mot, soon subsided. Itoth in Lon-
don and in the country preparations werevery generally made for such contingencies.

In the Liverpool cotton market there was an
increased panic at the commencement on Fri-
day, but less unsteadiness at the close.

At Manchester there was s complete pause.
At Glasgow the iron brokers resolved to sus-pend business tW bionday.

In the produce markets at London prices
were almost wholly nominal.

Taking into account the depreciation that
has eimultaneonsly occurred in English funds,
railway and foreign securities, &a, the dimi-
nution in the market value of this property
since the beginning of the year may be con-stderred to reach ..C12A.000,003, to say nothing of
losses on cotton, cotton goods, Iron and other
articles.

perAliso

The Timm, in an editorial says If anything
can justify the suspension of the bank charter
act, the panic which swayed the city to and
fro on Friday may excuse the step, although
we believe the reign of terror was approach-
ing its end, and would have speedily ceased,
had no Infraction of the bunk law been per-mitted. Even now it is probable the license
allowed to banks will not be used. Itcannot,
however, be denied that about midday yester-
day the tumultbecame a rout,. The doors of
the most respectable banking houses were be-
sieged, more, perhaps, by a mob actuated by
thestrange sympathy which makes and keeps
a mob together than by oredltors of the banks,
and throngs tearing and tumbling about Lom-
bard street made that narrow thoroughfare
impassable. Such excitement on all sides naa
notbeen witnessed since the great ',mats of
1225. Each man exaggerated thesuspicion', of
his neighbor, and until a report, at that timeunfounded,was circulated Intheafternoon that
the Government had authorized Bank Direc-
tors to issue rive millionadditional= notes. It
seemcal as If fear and distrust of the commer-
cial world has suddenly become boundless.
The 'statement was baseless at. the time, but
It served to allay the panic, which had nu
solid foundation. Even the announcementof
Pato,'suspension did not revive the panic in
its diet Intensify: and the sti-cement of other
stoppages 7e
Is, teneed persuadedeeffect , that Gov-

ernmentstood lirm, the panic would have sub-
sided Itself, and If, as we are to expect., confi-
dence will be speedily restored, we snail at-
tribute it to natural causes rather than to the
interference of the Executive Government.

Sew nixMay Id.--ssiriiiinsh papers re.port the sailing orthe shies Sadie/an Withii,928 bides and the New zugland with 10315bates of cotton for LiterpooL
Among treakure• per the &drone Ishell: a mimeoon GOveramtnat account andnot before reported.

„ . .
The Daily .3.eirs applauds • the wise and

prompt action of the Government, and nays:
During Friday the bank had extended Its los-

ses and discounts until the amount bad ex-
ceeded fourmillions sterling. Thu effect was
to reduce the bank reserves by nearly three
millions. This dimunition andprevailing dis-
trust Justified the Government's intention.
The action of the Government was answered
In the Goose of Commons on Friday, at mid-
night by Mr. Gladstone, whohad been engag-
ed in convention with bankers and others,
who represented tohim that the panic in the
city was without n parallel Inthe financial
history of the country.

Mr. Gladstone said hehad addressed a letter
to the flank of England to the effect that If
they should find occasion to afford relief to
the wants of legitimate commerce, and make
such advances es would require the Issue of
notes beyond the amount allowed by act,Government recommended them not to hesi-
tate indoing so, and undertook in the event
of that contingency, to make immediate ay-
pliesitlon to rarliament for an not of in-demnity.

Deans or Caukuidtaat emetat.OrTawr;Ka* IL—John Galt,brotherof Lion.A. 8. Galt; rinentas' tar.eropped dead orapophiag the Parliamenttch4lay. '

Parliamentary proceedings are unimpor-
tant- The House of Commons debated withsome warmth thefinestiOn of Inefficiency from
old age of two Irish Judges. 81r Robert Peel
provoked some slight excitement. No action
was taken.

The Morning Herald says; 4 very largo
meeting of Lord Derby>. supporters was hpid
on the Ilth. Itwas resolved that no own&Lion should be offered tothe second reading of
theReform Billfor theredistribution of seats,and that the bill be allowed togo into Com-
mittee.

The cholera continued to prevail among the
dinfeewxsLic the retuned

a rifo grit
the Germans, are reported. rbe steamer re-
mained inquarantine. A large numberof the
crew took forcible possession of the tender
and deserted the vessel, but subsequently
were prevailed upon toreturn.

AMITZLA, P 13.17111115, Ann ITALT.--1310 ques-
tion of war for tbe moment 15 overshadowed
by thefinancial pante. There is no modifica-
tion in thethreatening aspect of affairs. The
21inesiina summary vie*at *Mare, an the
11th, says The whole Prussian army and
acat bodies. ol troops are massed along the
frontiers. Austria is bringing Intothe geld
every man she Can _raise, and It Is enough' to
say the whole nation* is panting for war.

There were ruinous at 00M2nloas
Fiasco sad .11:agland with Auattiaonth a

._.. ,::t...~~~5,e _..
_
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view to avert an outbreak, but nothing anthen lie.
Larger.—Florence papers regard war as in-

evitable, and nay by a modiffcation of theMinistry about totake place. La Idarniorawill
receive the ratiltaiT command.

It was stated that the Klux of Italy would
leave Florence May 15th. for Piacenza.

The Italian Chamber of Deputiespassed, bya voteof two hundred andthree to forty-eight,
a bill granting GOVCrtllnerit extraordinarypowere to provide for the maintenance olpublic safety... . .

The exportation of horses Is prohibited fromItaly. Officesfor the enrollment of volunteers
have been opened in Flo. nee and ether cities.
The Italian mu: lotpatias continued to voterewards and pensions to soldiers who shallhave distmguished themselves, and at Messtnlthe sum 0(80,000 francs was voted for thecrewor he Italian man-of-war that shall take a die-anahed part in the operations againstYes tee. The City Of Venice is said to be closedto tradio from without.

The Italian and German journals had be-
onto., more reserved in their accounts ofeveros and military intelligence. A Royal
given, was Issued on the dissolving of theGlatinber ofDegur.

tlea. The measure was pro.
pored to the by the Ministein order
that a fresh election. without delaymight de-velops thereal feeling of the Prussian people.It was thoughtthis Might delay theoutbreakof a wax.

The Provincial correneeof Berlinm
announcing the mobilization of the entirePrussian army, says: The nationmay be as.'mod that the Government is willingto main-tainpeace if it can he done with honor nondee regard to thePrassian interests, but it hesreselverithat itmust act in a forcible and de-
cided manner to maintain their interest.Itis {dated that Pruseia, In reply to the Aus-
trian dispatch of May ith, Watira to theDntchiee, expressed a willingness to enter in-
tofresh negotiations uponanother heals, sincethatnow proposed is not suitable as a start-ingpoint.

The Bavarian Government bad ordered theimmediate mobilization of the entire Bavari-
an army.

A number of reigning potty German sover-
eigns had boen in ccmfesanco In Wurtemberg,
bet the result was notstated.. .

RlllllOlll were current at Vienna of Aurelianpreparations for war. Orders have been also
issued from Constantinople that the Turkisnarmy Do raised to Its fullstrength, andcallingout twelve thousand of the reserves.

Latedispatches from Vienna state that the
aspect of affairs is regaried as threatening.
Ropes of mediation and peace axe being re-garded as illueory.

AUSTRIA Ann ARRRIt .—A Tlentia telegram
of the 9thnays thedeparture of theAustrian
volunteer corps for service In Mexico Is re-
ported-to have been fixed for the loth' f May,
from Its rendezvous at lalbach. Immediately
niter the report became current, Mr. Motley.theAmerican Minister, had an Interview on

Mthe subject with Count ensdorff.
A dispatch of the 11thsays : In consequence

of the protestof the American Minister, the
last alto volunteers, who joinedthecorps des-tined for Mextee, have been sent home upon
an unlimited furlough.

Fnascii--The Paris Owisahnfonriet of the12ih publishes an article which states that
France has not ceased togive counsels of mod.
oration to Frusaia, Austria and Italy. andsays the Emperor's government desires to
maintain pea, under connitions affording
lullsatisfaction to national honor and inter.
twts. Ithas no other object., and cannot with
justice be represented as 011ignirqd in projectsof war, whichilt regrets and disapproves.

The weekly returns of the bank of France
show a decrease in cash of over six and a halfmillionfranca. The Bourse on the Iltn was
Very excited. Santee at one time advanced to50e; but finallyclosed at 83195c, an improve•mom of one per rent. Italian M. rise nearly
tro per cent.
The bank of France on the 11thadvaoced itsrate of dlsooont from 3S to U.
Licerpnoi, _Map 12.—The Cotton Brokers' (71.--eular reports& the. sales for the week at 46,5.0males, of which3.3 W were to speculators and

forty-five to exporters. The market Min been
very dull,end prices deeq tjajdd for Amer-icus mud 441144 for stneter descriptions. Toeilutbonsed quotations are: Fair Orleans.lCd:Middlingdo, 1310; Fair Mobile, Isd; Middling
in, 133; Fair CpMnds- 14 el; Middlingdo, 129.4- .The 'mien of Friday were five thousand

the market closing doll and weak, owing to
the financial panicfailureof Ortu-end,Guerney

Co., and the further advance of the hank
ruin to nineyerCent. The stook inport to GI--1trialod at si,ISUO hales, of which MAX) halesare
Atnerican.

Ilanehester market unsettled. Breatistuffs
have an advancing tendency, but closed

Richardson, Spence d Co., and other*en.
port dour quiet and firm at an advance of &IQIs per sack, on the week. Wheat dem at an
advance of 3d; Winter red, too 3d. Corn firmand Ls higher; mixed, ti ,ado3o3d. Provisions
have a downward tendency. Biglanda, AthiaA Co, and Bruce d .111CAttillr, report beef very
lull and still declining. Pork still declining.
Flacon easier and Is lower. Butter scarce.Lard better. Tallow tends downward. Pe-troleum flat at 21n for refined.and liana forcrude.

London, May 11-11e4ring's Circular roports
Wheat tending upward, and prices are 1101211higher. Sugar vary doll, alb, Gd lower.P.droleumAulet ut. illam Al, for !Leaned.!Amami money Market—Consols closed On
relay at alitSSZOtc for moneyi United StatesEtvo-TwentiosolislaLl; lllhfole tentrul shares,;40yisi Eris, MOM. The bullion Mt the Plank ofrneiand ha, ileerwasell =palpoondim
Mooring's Clrerilarsays that,there 10 nothingOiling to American securities, owing to the

prevailing distrust. United States Five.reentries are nominal et60065. The bank hasraised Ito rate ofdiscount tofour per cent.
Liverpool, May 12.—The Cotton sales to-day

oar* ALMA/ bales, including S,UXlLOspeculators
owl exporters. The market was firmer, and

tees leglel higher; Middling Uplands aboutBreadstulfileater and firm. Pro-rico.,dull, with a tendency downward.
Lo.dos, May it for money, ewg

ved.wenttes, GONG; Micas Central7E4275; Erie, The Bank ratesw Art: advanced to ten per cent. Therewas a better feeling and a general improve.mein In most seeurities....... .
Lima-poet, May le—There le a bettor feelinguncle general improvement in most securitiesto-day. There are rumors of failures. Thefailureof one house, well•known in Americantrade, is freely named.

FROM WASHINGTON
The Monitor lalantonotnal-Captured

Property of Instiraants—Prise Dimes
Derided, to the Amount of Nearly $20,-000.000—A Steamer and Gold Freda! for
Commodore Vanderallt—Ctrentar from
Den. Howard. of the Freedmen's Bu-reau.
Wasuisaroa, May M.—Commander Beau-

mont writes tothe department that the Mien-tononush has proved an excellent sea boat intherough weather to Balite'. Cho excites the
admiration of everybody.

D. Campbell, Minister to Mexico, had an
Interview withthe President to-day.The question is now pending before the Su-premo Court whether property captured, be-longing to insurgents, should to forfeited for
the benefit of the raptors. Twenty-three mil-lion dollars of such property are claimed by
militaryand naval oftleers.

The House recently directed an inquiry on
taesubject of requesting the Secretary of theTreasury to withhold distributions. Mean-
time hereplies that six hundred and eighty-even prize cases have been decreed, amount.
ing to nearly twenty-three. million dollars.
Ten million dollars.huve been paid to officers
end men of the navy, and an equal sum to the
naval pension fond.

Thirty-twoeases are pending In court, ar.dand Inohundred and sixty-eight in the cir-
cuit courts, worthnine Ave hundredthousand dollars, part of Which may be for-feit.' by law. The Investigation is proceed-

tlllo President has sent to Congressgrass a mes-
sage with the correspondenceof Secretary
Seward mid Commodore Vanderbilt, relativetothe gift of a steamer and gold modal testi-
monial The Commodore replies at length,
expressing his satisfaction.

I=

Rend-Centre Stephens 3nkee Open Is-
sae with the Roberts-Sweeny Party.
Sew Form, May 21.—The Sun learns that the

arrival of Stephens, the Mead-Centre, or cen-
tral figure of the Fenian movement, has
rather widened then healed the breach be-
tween the twoantagonlams,as thechief makes
an open issue with the Roberts-Sweeny party,
and seems to go on withbusiness on hisown
account, end says the Fontana are asking each
other what they have gainedby ezeharigmg
iFslithonv for Stephen. It is said that the
English government Is regularly supplied
with the official secrets of the Fenian head-
,1,1161.1.0r11.

Correspondence has been publlattedshowlug
the progress of therecentaiteMpttosecOncile
the two factions of the Fealties. Col. Hatpins
to the Intermediatory,and Cot Olklahoney was
the first to make overtures. Both PresidentRoberta and trenetal liirecnywere stMeessfully
appealed to in the moat pressing terms. Tim
former declined to treat. with Cot. Ilalpine,
and the latter was unwilling to give up his
plan for mdablisfong a base of operations ha
LEO Canutie.S.

ERORI AIINTRALIA
The Wool Werke.. Deproaaoal--81ckneas

Amami Emiguanas—Discovery of Ea-
teraelve Gold Fle
KAN FIIANCIPCO, May M.—Dates from Austra-lia to March &i say that the wool market Isdepressed.'1 he chip Battelle bad arrived at Harvey Baywith hiS British Government emigrants. Dur-

ng thevoyage 77 deaths occurred, and moat
of remaining passengers were lying ill.

Five thousand bushels of wheat were sold at
Melbournefor eight shillings per rental.gatensive gold gelds had been dbscoveredfifty miles West ofCleveland Mar, Queensland.

Presbyterian Assembly at fit. Louie.
Sr. LOUIS, May 21,—The members of both

Assemblies metat. the Second Church to-night
(or Cho first time since tan, to discuss the
question of reunion. The Moderators of both
bootee presided. Eloquent speeches were
made by Doctors Parker and Smith, ofy. ; and Mr. Chamberlain, of Cincinnati.Tho meeting terminated by 140 _persons
rising and voting Critthey ooneldored there-
union of both churches both desirable andpredicable. It In definitely slated that .theassemblies will inaugurate measnrea to effectthe organic co-anion.

111aess of SlinaltOr Yeasendess—llebelNasal Wilms rearloned.
Nils Your May 11.—Aspecial to theeveningwooerssays donator Possendents health is sofeeble that he could not open the debate

on the Beconstruction Wl4BOll was postponedWI Wednesday,
The President has pardoned E.Smith, of the

rebel navy.

Arms for the Fe lla= SalvedatEels, Pa.
Hew Yose, Ater Wepatath 00,:r1 Erie,Pe„ 'ewe that elghty.one oasesalarms belong.

Ingto thereat= Benet° lutye been seized. LI
abet atty. They were oopelgned to JohnVrOulnodlead Cestre ofthat county.

1",;;;:t

GREAT FIRE IN NEW YORK.
Academy of Musid, Medical Univer-

sity, Lutheran Church, dr,o.,
Destroyed.

LOSS ESTAMAinipmfaiiN THREE

New Yeas, May 22-1 w. wc.—.The Academy o
Music and three other belatngs are on OreThe whole block Is threatened; farther par
ticulars soon.

SECOND DISPATCH
2.30 , .—The Academy of Music is a massof rums, together with theldedical Universi-

ty, a large stone building adjtolnlng, on Four-teenth street; also Ihre ft Co.'s piano ware-house, corner of Third avenue and Fdur-teenth street.
It extended across Third avenue, to Worces-ter& Co.'s large piano warehouse, which wasmainly destroyed. The Lutheran Church, onFifteenth street, was also oommmed. Severalother large buildings eontigulms to the Acad-emy were burned.
It. is Impossible to determine up to this hourtheentire loss, but it will probablyreaah fromthree to four million dollars. One steam fireengine was burned bat no lives as yet report-EA lost.
There was a perfornumooOf the Opera at theAcademy to-night, but it terminated an hourprevious to the lire breaking out. The Bre-men have got the fire under way now, andwill confine It to the above Pnits.

cod than Juice or must, a tax of 3) cents per
gallon, provided that when grape Juice ornmust Is mold immediately from the viyard tovintners, Itshall not be taxed." The fine forfraudulently evading the tax on made-upwines was increased from aloo to SW. Theparagraph imposing a tax of 6 per cent. onthread was amended by adding tiu3 words "andtwine."

Mr. Randall, of Pa., moved to amend theparagrah reference to shoemakers, by ex-tendingthe limit of exemption from $l,OOO to$l,. Oen.
Mr. Allen moved to reduce the tax on bootsand ohoes from two to one per coot. Bothamendments were rejected.Mr. Myers moved to amend by making thetax only on the amount of manufactures inexcess of Mho).
Mr. Stevens moved to extend the limit ofexemption to fifteen hundred dollars. Bothamendmentsi were rejected. No alterationswere made in the paragraph to regard toboots and shoesready-made clothing, etc. TheCommittee having passed from the latter par-agraph thus dhpOslng ofeve pages of the billrosewhen it vats ordered that the evenin

sessions should be devoted exclusively to thetax bill.
The House then proceeded to the businesson the Speaker's table.
The Senate amendment to prevent the Introduetlon of cholera into the ports of to,United States, was referred to the Commltte,on Commerce.
A number of private pension bills were re-ferred tothe Committee on Invalid Pensions.The Senate amendments to the bill relativeto passports were referred to the Committeeon Judiciary.
The Senateamendments to the FortificationBill were referred to the Committee on Ap-

Pr ge Se tinone.
ate bill to authorize the appoint-ment ofan additional Secretary of the Navywas taken up, when Mr. Riceof Blassachu-sette, moved the previousquestion on its pas-sage, which was seconded, and the main queS-

, [lon ordered.CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS. The Rouse, at 5 o'clock, adjourned.

WASHINGTON CIRT, May 2/, IP3G
SENATE.

Mr. Wilson, from the Military ,Committeo,
reporsed the bill to ereato the grmlo of gen-
eral in the army.

Mr. Ramsey called up the billfor the surveyof the upper hilwassippl and Minnesota rivers,which was read and postponed.Mr. Williams' resolution, directing the Ju-diciary Committee to Inquire and report uponthe expediency of providing tor a uniformmode of theelection oflimited States Senatorsby the Legislatures of the tespentive States,was adopted.
A bill requiring agents of the Postollioe De-partmentto give bonds was introduced andreferred to thePostoffice COmmlttee.
The resolution relative tilt appointments Inthe Military Academy was Wk.' up and post-

-1111.di'easenden said he was unable to bringnp the reconstruction resolation to-day.Some debate ensued on the propriety of tak-
lug up the veto of the Colorado bill. when Itwas voted to make it the *peelal order for aweek from to-day.Thefortification appropriation 081 was tak-en np and paased-

The bill for the reduction-anti refunding of
the national debt was madeythu special orderfor I o'clock-to-morrow.

. . . . .The resolution from the noose for a Jointinreatirration of the Committee on the Freed-men's Bureau Affairs, was Ordered tobe print-ed nna laid on the table. •

3oreral District of Cotumble bine werepassed.
Adiouraor.i.

OCHL.
Mr. Lawrence, of Ohio, introduced, undertheca(' of Statue for hills, a bill to protect theright of action on loyal eititene to defend an.:

punish crimes, to emend the net toestablis'.
the judicialcourts of the United States, whichGat. read twice and referred tetra, (Am:Otte
en Judiciary.

Mr:Dumont introduced a hillto amend t
'Cations! Currency net of June3.3, Mat, wl• ;el.won read twice nod referred to the Commit 1on flanking and Currency.

Mr. Trowbridge introduced a hill to an n.:the act granting the rightof way over the tail-
Itary reservation of Yon rrotes, Michigan,which was reed twice and referred to theCommittee on Commerce.

Mr, Meitner introduced a Joint resolutionauthorizing the Postmaster General to pay anadditional etaJury to the letter carrion, of SanFrancisco, which was read twice and referred
to the PretoMee Committee.

Mr. Donnelly Introduced a bill relating toacting assistant surgeons In the United Statesarmy, providing for additional compensationto all past surgeons, grid private physicians
engaged under contracts by the Government,which was readtwico and referred tothe Com-
mittee on Military Affairs.

Mr. llitcheock, of Nebraaka, introduced abill to Constitute Omaha and Nebraska cityports of delivery, which was read twice and
referred to theCommittee on Commerce.

Mr. Bradford, of Colorado, introdutmo a bill
In relation to trnde and haterconroe with theIndian tribes, wit doh was read twice awl re-ferred to the Committee on Indian Ankirs.Mr. Ladln offered a resolution directing thetommlestoner of the Freedmen's Bureau tocommunicate to the liotise the reports re-eently made concerning the action of tine
suartnalby Gans. Mrnalmem and Fullerton, andby liens. Whithasey and tietrall,and 50th otherreports as may tic Inpossession of the Bureau.The resolution was adopted.

Mr. Dawes offered a resolution, which wasadopted, directing the Committee on Banking
and Currencyto inquireInto the expediency of
excepting the currency of state bonds out-
standing on thelot of Julthe tax of ton
percent, now provided by lae,until the letday of July, liaßour some day previous there-to.

Mr McClurg's nisolutlen was taken up, de-claring that the continued contumacy of the.seceding States renders it necessary to exer-cise Congressional legislation, in order togive
the loyal citizens of these States protection totheirnatural and personal rights enumeratedin the Coushltatten, and m addition thereto,
makes it nedessary to keep on foot a largestanding army to maintain the authority ofthe UoVernment. That the country is alreadyoverburdened by a war debt incurred to do-
feed the nationality against,an infamous re-bellion, and that it is neither Just nor politic
to inflict this vast additional expense on thepeaceful Industry of the nation; therefore

Rewired, That it be referred to the JointCommittee on Heik:ollifruction to inquire into
the expediency of levying contributions onthe seceding States to defray the extraordi-nary expense that would otherwise be itersoB-- on the General Government, and that saidCommittee be instructed to report by' bill orotherwise.

The previous question being moved and see-ceded, Sir. Black moved to lad the resolutionon the table. The motion was negatived. Theresolution was then agreed to by yeas, 73;caps, 33.
Tea next eminent in order was the consider-ation of the resolutions offered by Mr, lien-

,: onion, of Oregon, on the 19th of February,and whichwere then laid over. ander the ruleCeclaring It as the sense of this House thatallJust end righteous governments are intended
not toconfer rights and privileges upon thesubjects thereof. but to scone to each stud ev-ery Individual the full,free andiustrammelledexercise and enjoyment of all those rightswhich God has bestowed on him. Second—That the safety, happiness and prosperity ofiliconzto&„lltserwaire that Just and adequatep .%-ed to the violation of law,and mat these penalties be indicted upon thetransgressor, notfor the purpose of retail.-non or revenge, but to insure subordinationand obedimme. Third—That this house willstand by and sustain the President in execut-ing the laws Ofthe United States upon a cer-tain unmoor of leading rebels in each of theStates lately in insurrection against the na-tional government, to vindicate the majestyloyale law, to sustain the confidence or talltimepeople, aud warn tne refectory for alltime toCOMO.

Mr. Niblock suggested that the resolutionwas too Presidentnd that howuse shouldinform the about many rebelsho should bare eXeCtltod.. .
The previous question being moval andseconded, the resolutions wore agreed towithout a division.
Mr. Dare.' resolution was next taken up,deela firing that It Is the opinionof the Housethat Congress has no constittitiOnal right toHzthe qualification of electors in the severalstatus.
Mr. Rogers, of Now Jersey, moved to lay theresolution on the table, and called for thesytio-s and nays. The motion was lost. Yeas,124 nays 07.mr. lirandagectsald it was a judicial goes.Mon, and moved to refer It to the JudiciaryCommittee.
The yeas and nay:being taken, resulted inyeas, e6; nays, 30; so the resolution was refer-redMr.oE t ihl oee Jnu,dioa MaC-omketde.leave to odor aconcurrent rteolution to appointa Joint Com-mittee, conisting of two„Senators and threemembers atthe House, to investigate the no-tion ofthe Freedmen'sBureau, and of Itsoffi-cers, in the States whore the Bureau has beeninoperation, with power to send for personsand papers, to examine witnesses under oath,toemploy a stenographer and clerk. and di-recting the Sergeant-at-arms of the House orSenate. or one of the deputiesof eithertoac-company the Committee, the Committee tohave power toyeportat any time, and all ex.ofoyellows tobe pain out of the Contingent Fundsboth houses, in equal proportion. •
Mr. Boss objected, saying he thoughtit bet-ter to leave the matter to tienergis Brant andSherman,•
Mr. Elicottmoved tosuspend the rules in or.d or to enable him to offer tho resolution; therules were suspended by a voteofOlt° 2D,'twe.thirds votlng•ln favor thereof. The resolutionwas then offered and adopted by to 27.On motion of Mr. Milienex,.the Senate jointresolution_piumed may 18th, authorising theAdjutant General of the State of Ohio, toflis.=bate through the malls, free of postage, toveteran midlevel re.enOsted in Ohio, certaindocuments furnished the General Assembly ofthatState, was taken from the Speakeestable,read three ttmeeand passed.
Mr. Steven. offered a resolution, which wasadoptedcalling onthe Secretary of the Lute-s-ler for Information respecting the purchaseof land for the accommodation of the SiouxIndians.-

ilarileld offered a resolution, whichwasadopted, requestmg the Presklent to furnishto the House informationas to the collectionof thedirect tax La theStately bassr-rection, What amount of suchax beencollected in the iseveml States, what amountofproperly• is hold by the UoVornment undersales, lout how much-has been received fromsuch States.
The Muse wont Into Committee of theWhole on the taxbill. '
The amendment exempting brooms andwooden wares from three par cent tax was ro-jected,but was sO amended as to road, onscales, pumps, garden aned!, hydraulicrams, brooms and wooden war e a taxof threeper centum ad valorem. The paragraph inreference to engines was amended so as toroad on steam, locomotive and marine en.ginet_inelndlng the boilers, and oa railroadmum tt but of five per ecatum. ad va-joh*, but exempts from such taxthose —portions on which tax -has pro-if=' been paid. The paragraph intto wine was than amended' so as torlia 4 "OaWi"./4". farther Wm,• •

rF`t.?n?.k.",:;...:. . :P-rtiL'S~.'..~.~Kr. •i:c;~~ :_sa'.: _c

Verlonoi Items.
New Toes, May M.—Specials from Washing-

ton to the evening papers say:
Senator Foster has requested his friends inConnecticut to withdrawhis name as a candi-date for re-election to the Senate.The President will sign the postal appropri-ation bill.
It is now assorted on good authority thatSenators Morgan,Stewart, and Lane 01 Kan-sae, will vote tor the Constitutional amend-ment if the third section Is stricken out. Mr.Morton, of Minnesota, speaks favorably of themeasure.
Private dispatches from Connecticut saythat General Ferry will be elected UnitedStates Senatoron Wednesday.
General Devi., commanding at Charleston,S. C., has received orders to muster out allwhite vol unteers in that Department,amongthem the 60th Ohio.•
Itis the general opinion among theRadicalsthat the reconstruction plan will pass theWinate minus the third section.
An imperialist, writing in the Express,

egtlltrs that the recent allegation in Congressconcerning discrmunationsagainst Americancommerce at Matamoras, are unfounded; thatMaximilian, in all his decrees, has favored thepolicy of American commerce.
The l anderbilt and monitorMonadnock hadarrived at Panama at last dates.

Pale ofTameel.
ILLIIHISIIV6O'PaMay 21,—A large portionof the tunnel on die Mount Joy _Branch of the

Renno Railroad fell In yesterday. No personis known to have been in the tunnel at thetime.

1!ITY IND NEIGHBORHOOD.
IADDITI(NAL ON THIRD PA GE.)

The Tarr—OakLarka Park
The trial of speed, us running nags, between

the bay mare " Jennie. and horse "Silver
Heels," came on at Oakland Park yesterday
afternoon, WI per announcement. The day
was One, the track ingood condition, and both
horses had a fair chance to win, not only
money, but reputation, as well for themselves
as for then-owners. The capaelt,y of the Oak-
land Park was well tested, mid weare pleased
to ser i:avc entire satisfaction tothe large con-course of peoplein attendadce.The bay mare "Jennie' , was entered by S.Keys, of this city, and the horse "hirer Reels"by b, Caldwell, of Kittanning, Armstrong
county. The race—mile heats, best three inAve, catch weights, for a purse of from $l,OOOto ss,ooo—was won easily by "Jennie.,' Timefirst heat, 2:0734 ; second, 1:14; third, 2:17.

Like Topsy—"lle Growed."
Alderman Strain had before him yesterday

acolored boy. John Henry Scott, aged about
fourteen years. John Henry is a bad boy, has
been livinga vagrant life, and yesterday, out
of a spirit of malice, threw a boulder through
the window of Dr. Sander's barber shop, onGrant street, for which ho was arrested. lie
/warned totally indifferen t to his Late, andwhentold that he would Ire sent to the Housedid not object thereto,batratherfafrßonThe idea, preferring Logo there rattierthansleep In stables and other ont-buildlngs,
as ho had been doing for some time. Whenquestioned concerning his parentage, he saidhe came from Washington county, that henever had a father or mother, "onlan aunt,"of whose present whereabouts ho had noknowledge. The magistrate will sand himtothe Refuge to-day.

Booki,tlees.Ilta.tvx OLD SALT; or aeon the Quarter Deck
A story of theGreat Rebellion. BostonLeo bShepard.
This is the last of Oliver Optic's six stories

of the rebellion. in it, Jack Somers getspro.tooted to be a Lieutenant in the navy, andends his sea-career with theclass of the rebel-lion, serving with great distinction underthat"brave old salt," Admiral Farragut. Thowhole series is mimissable, at once among themost entertaining and absorbingly interest-ink books ever written for boys, and at thesame time inculcating thehighest moral prin-ciple.
For sale by W. A. Gildentenny, 45 Fifthstreet.

The Carrells and Cadletn—Deapahing ofbeing able to bring about a cessation of hostil-
ities between the Carrolland Catlett families,and annoyed almost to desperation at theirunceasingcomplaints concerning oneanother,Alderman Strain yesterday determined to
turn the, matter,over to court. The trou-
ble fa all about a goat and some chickens.Anna Carroll, yesterday, deposedthat Orrisou
Catlett and his wife had threatened to kill a
goat and chickens, her property, and also to
killher, and for so threatening sheasked thatthe accused be held for surety of the peace.The Canals were bald in 41200each for theirAp-
issuance. The parties live in the Seventh
ward.

An Alleged Embezzler.—E. C. Stahl, a
salesman in Evans & C0.,. Gift Store, Fifth
street, hm been held to bail by Acting MayorMorrow for trialm a charge of embezzlement,brought against him Irr his employers. It isstated thathe bad been in the habit, since the
opening of the store, of appropriating four orfive dollars each day to his own me. Ho wasarrested at hisboarding house on Third street,and a search warrant having teen issued, theofficers madeirmexamination of his room, and
a number of articles whichhad been missedfrom the store wore found.

Nameless.—Justice Edward Sprung, of
West Pittsburgh, yesterday committed a manto orison ter ten days, fordrunkanness, broach
of tho peace, and indecent exposure. The ac-
cused was so very oblivious as to be unable to
tell bin name, and the Justice was obliged to
omit it In thecommitment. lie was hauled tothe prison, land when he becomes sufficiently
sober to remember his name, it will bo in-serted and theblank thusfilled. .

Improvement.—Workmon aro busily en-gaged gradingthat portion of High street ly-ing between the now Pennsylvania avenue ex-tenalim and Wylie street, preparatory to pav-ing thesame. Thorecentlmprovementa madeby the city ttus vicinity has greatly en-hanced the value of real estate, and thorents
condones have went updtty percent-withinthelast six months.
Fora nearing To Merri-gan and John McGovern have been commit-ted for a further hearing to-day, ona chargeof having stolen from lit store of F. H.Evans and Co, hair oil,thepocgket.books, toothbrushes, do., Acting Mayor Morrow was thecommitting magistrate.

Personal.—Rev. B. B. KRlikelly, D. D. hasaccepted the Rectorship of Grace church,Mount Washington, and will enter upon hisduties on Sundaynext. We congratulate ourfriends upon their suocess in obtaining fortheirparish so excellent and worthya Rectorus Rev.
Accident—A tiorman named AntoineMil-ler, while at work repairing the roof of hishouse, yesterday, on Townsend street, missedlila tootingand fell to theground, a distance

of thirtyfeet, sustaining Dries which, whiletheyaro not apt to prove fatal, are of a ver ypainfulnature.

Withdrawn.—The suitagainst Patrick Gra-ham, of Birmingham, before Alderman Strain,Mr assault and battory, wee withdrawn yes-terday by the prosecutor, Thomas Ford, whopaid the costs. Ford deposed that GrafiamMmeked him down and limbed himover anembankment.

Larceny of MIver.—Aldertnan strain yes-terday lurked a warrant for the arrest ofCharles Blakely, accueed by Ms employer, J.LL Cornwell, coach manufackurer, of the lar-ceny of about two dollars wofthof silver.
We are Indebted toW. A. Glldonfenny,FifthotreoVor the Junonumberofflemoreat'sMonthly lfagazute of nuounnie, and the Junonumberof the•Ladre Friend, a magazine ofLlteratare and Fashion.
Dividend.—The Fourth Natlonal Bank haspatdeclared a dividend of four per cent. ontheoaPttat stock out of the earning. of thepast Ex months. This to oueofour most pros.porous of banks,
/14,reeny in Tinton Town.hlp.—JasticoPhilip Stevens, of Union townahlo, yesterday,committed "John David Tailor" top,ll to an-swer a chargo of larceny, on oath of JamesBarker.
The hbehtleineent ease.—Doter Ircet, ao.=kr )ftwee

bandonlng Iterfe,yes ,(a.l4,z 6nyotf irehearing-to-day.

heldto G.T. Uotabettyesterday J.G. Miterto the atan ot OM toIngtwatItC9Attft.er ft.4linit nqudt en 14111Y4r.

Meeting. of she Halimitary Committee.
The regular weekly meeting of the Sanii,,y.

Committee appointed by Councils was Lehilast evening In the Chamber of the Select
Council, inthe City Building.

Present, Messrs. Lyon, Ford, Boggs, Mawian-
ney, Simpson, iteeso and PresidentGallaher.

The minutesof the preceding meetMg were
read and approved, after which Mr. Morrow,as one of the Sub-Committee appointedat theprevious meeting for ihe purpose of district-ing the city, and engaging men to see thatthose districts ho kept clean, reported thatthe Sub-Committee had set live mon to work,as per order, and that those men were onlyemployed for one week, at theexpiration ofwhichtime, if their services were not satis-factory, they were to be discharged.Mr. Reese wished to know if the manic pur-sued by the Sub-Committee was in any way at
variance with the instructions given to theCommittee at the last meeting.

Mr. Morrow, stated that they had follow.ed the instructions given them _at the pre-vious meeting, and In no way had deviatedfrom the plan laid down in theresolution thathad mattedthem.•
Mr. Ford read a notice front the Board ofHealth that they were willing to aid the Saul-tary Committee in any way that would be con-ducive to the welfare of the city. Mr. Fordthen offered the following resolution:Resolved, That the Committee of Seven arehereby instructed to notify their messengersto report daily to the Board of Stealth all nui-sances coming within the scope of their ob-servation.
Before taking the vote on the resolution of-fermi, Mr. Reese desired to offer a suggestionwhich was, and a citizen from each ward beappeintellas a Committee of Inspectiontheduty of whom would be to see that their re-spective wards were cleansed from all filthand offal.• -• • - • •-
Dr. George L. McCook as a member of theBoard of Health, desired tomake a suggestionin behalf of the Board, if the Committeewould grant him theprfy liege.
On motion that,privilege was accorded tothe Doctor, who went on to state that., inhisopinion, the Committee had no legal right toarrest a man for committing or maintaininganuisance, that power being only vested in tieBoard of Health. and that a warrant issued onthe authority of the Committee would betreated by the guilty ones with contempt.Be also stated that in the year 1854there weremore deaths from cholem InPittsburgh than

in anycitv of the United States toproportionto its population, with the exception of Nor-
folk, Va. and Sandusky, Ohio.Dr. Gallaher, in reply, stated that the Boardof Health had notified the Committee of their
willingness to authorize theacts of those per-sons employed by thesub-committee.

Mr. Ford said he differed withDoctor McCookin regard to the legal right of the Committeeto institute proceedings against_partiescharged with maintainingnuisances. Frei knewthe t.ommitteo had the requisite authority,and that authonty was to be found in an act. ofAssembly which, for the benefitof the meet-ing, Mr.Ford reaa aloud. This act gave toany citizen thepower to institute proceedingsfor nuisances.
Mr. Hutchinson, from the Board of Health,objected to the passage of the resolution, onthe ground that the members of theBoard had

nottime to attend daily to the interest of thecity. He also suggestedthat the next Leglain-
turn be requemed to increase the Board ofHealth from nine to twelve, In whom wouldbe vested the authorityto try all cams of nui-sance, and from whose decision there could benoarPUr. cook thought that the plea adoptedby the Committee would prove a failure, butlie was glad that the experiment lout beentried.
lir. Ford said he thought it was time to

speak plain. If the Board of Health did notwish to co-Operate with the Committee, ho
wished them to say so.Mr. Hutchinson, on behalf of tho Board ofHealth, stated that they were willinggto assistin having the city properly cleansod, but thatthey desired to me the Committee go to won k
in the right way.

Mr. Morrow called for the Anestion on Mr.Ford's resolution.
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Common Plow—Aclion for Damages.
In the Court of ComMon Phu, Hon. Thomas

Mellon presiding, on Monday forenoon, the
case of Lewis G. Cochran vs. thePennsylvania
Balltoad wax, When up—Hamilton & dollosou
for plaintiff and John H. Hampton, Esq., forRailroad Company. The plaintiff' fell over an
embankment, on Washington street, into anexcavation made at the point for the construc-tionof the Panhandle Railroad, fracturing onearm and sustaining other serious injuries. ItIs Maimed that the accident was the result ofcarelessness Os the part of the defendants, Innot having a antheleut barrier placed aroundtheexcavation. The rose was on trial at ad-journment,and will Probably occupy the wholeof to-day

A W Managed Jewelr; Nines,
The busliseSS of Pittsburgh le rapidly passing

into the hands ofa new generation. The of
merchants whose names, associated with mer-cantile houses, have been tamiliar moorread-
ers for years past,taregradually fading away,
and new onesappear to occupy theirplaces.
Among the most prosperous of our young
merchants is Will. T. Wiley, Jeweler, No.
Wylie street, near Fifth. Fie is shrewd., care-
fuland energetic, and has eneoeeded admire-
My In building ua large trade. Me is ena-
bled to sell goods at the lowest of prices,
since his rent Is quite moderato, and the
expenses connected with his establishment
rmusually small. There will be found al-
ways In his store a superior stock of clocks,
watches and Jewelry, all of which are marked
down at rates remarkably low. Mr. Wiley be
attentive and obliging, and gives hes perso-
nal supervision to the buying and selling of
all articles in his lineof trade. Ile is deser-
vedly worthy of encouragement and support,
andpersons desire. ofgreat bargains in good
Jewelry should favor him with a call.

AnnanHeel a Female.—Adam Itinhart was
yesterday before Alderman Johns charged
on oath of Mary Kennedy with having assaul-
ted her on Centre Avenue on Saturday night.
Adam at the hearing stoutly dented ever
having seen the pro.ecutrix before and in the
most persuasive strains averred his entire In-
nocence. Nevertheless the magistrate held
the ungallantAdam toanswer at court.

School Teacher Prouuuuued.—Thomas
Philips, clerk at McClelland's auction store,
Yesterday, appeared before Alderman Strain,and male information, charging Miss Kate
Patterson, teacher in the EighthWard School,
with assault andbattery, alleging thatshe had
chastised most Bevel hts little daughter,
aged seven years, with a rattan. A warrant
was issued.

--• • .
After an animated debate, which was indulg-ed in by

end
the entire Committee, the vol. red

by
the resolution declared caredby an unanimous vote.

Fleet Match Game.—The first rune of theEnterprise &tee Ball Club will play theirfirstmatch game this season to-day, at their
grounds, on the West Commons, Allegheny
City, with the Hiawatha Clot of Kittanning.
A complimentary supper will be an the
Hiawatha to the ereniug. st Kinder flair's,
by the members of tne Enterprise.

A litopolitl Poir.—Alderman Taylor last
evening committed J ohn Stewartand him wife
Eliza to jail for a furtherhearing to-day on a
charge of having stolen a sum of money—C4o
—from John Law. Upon being searched at the
prison, a bottle of whisky was found in the
possession of each, which were, ofcourse, con-
ilemated.

IMEUi=

Found Drovrtted.—Yesterday, about'noon,
the body of an unknown woman was found
floating Inthe Ohlo river, near Itixmont. The
body, from appearance, had been In the
water for name limo and wale consequently
much decomposed. An inquett will be heldby Coroner (.lawson On the remains to-Clay.

Paid ForTheir Treat.—The two Individu-
als mentioned in our Issue ofyesterday as
having called at the Mayor'.. °Moe on Sunday
morning, and asked to be shown a bar, were
released yesterday on the payment of Sieach,
This they declared an exhorbitant price for
their treat.

Jones o•s. Jolnt.—John Jones entered com-
plaint before Alderman Strain, yeatorday,
against John Joint, for assault and battery.
They got Intoa quarrel on the Monopgabeln
wharf, In the First want, and Jonea alleges
thatJoint knocked him dos-n. The defend-
antwan held In ir2oo for a bearing.

A Beautiful Saloon
We refer our readers to the announcement

Of the grand opening of the Fountain Ice
Cream Saloon In another column. This ex-
tensive establishment, situated in Wilkins

Bull, Fourth street, near Smithfield, will be
thrown open to the public, for the first time,this evening. The Hall, which is infact one
of the largest and most beautiful in the city,
Is fitted up with every essential necessary to
make it the most delightful summer resort to
be found anywhere. Within the last few daysthewalls have been neatly frescoed, andthe
floor covered with a bright English ingraincarpet. Besides other ornamentation, theroom contains a variety of tropical plantsandflowers, in the contraof which Is a large foun-tain, from which descends continually ii show-
ery of pearly sprays which has the effect of
giving a cooled and inviting aspect to the
whole apartment. The management of thisestabllstuxumt will be under the immediatecare and Sliperviston of. Mr. and Mrs. Huh,who promise that everything that can en-hance theenjoyment of their patrons will besecured, and from our knowledge of theirproficiency in this line of businena, we can en-sure our friends and the public In generalthat the Fountain Saloon will be au fail Inevery particular. Anexcellent band of musicwill be in attendance each evening.

Assault nod Battery.—Jacob Grow yes-
terdayabefore Alderm Albeltz. of
theFifthpward,eared

and preferred a
acharge of as-

sault and battery against Louis Itenn. The
parties both ',side In Liberty township. A
warrant was Issued for the arrest of the ac-
cused.

Accident to et ••Feed lloy.”—Fred. Alias,
feed boy at J. P. !Nut's Job printing office,
bad a leg broken yesterday, while assisting in
tee removal of a press, a portion of which fell
upon his limb, lie resides in Pitt rowrethip,
whither ho was convoyed after the fracture
was reduced.

Aevident..—A man named Antoine Snyder
While. engaged in shingling the roof of hl•
horse on Townsend street, yesterday, missed
hts footing and fell to the ground n distance
of thirty teet,. Injuring himself so severelythat his life is despaired of.

Atm.low hls 9on.—Yrmterday John liaison
was held ID ..500, by .11derman Strain, for hisappearance for trial on a charge of' assault
and batters.. Joseph Ryan accuses him of strik-
ing hls(Ryan `a) son on the thigh with a boul-der.

Fall Of n Irtrunell.—The telegraph nifortnsas 'that on yestenlay a large portion of thetunnel an the MountJoy branch of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad fell In. No person is known
to have been in the tunnel at thetime.

More ....." ofCounterfeit.
On Monday morning John Rodgers, Robert

Black and Sebastian Mechiner, residents of
Washington county, were ushered before Uni-
ted States Commissioner Sproul, having been
arrested, on the oath of William Dawson. onchaxgof being engaged in the business of
pasi comiterfeit nationalmoney. The infor-mant avers that theaccused have been "shoe-ing" for some time. and that they frequent-ly piarenased from him quantities of coun-terfeit money, which they readily disposed ot.After a hearing the Commissioner decided tohold the parties in the limn of $3,000 for theirappearance for trial. Rodgers In default wascommitted.

NUISBIZICO Cames.—J. B. Williams, a mem-
ber of the Board of Health, appeared before
Alderman Morrow, or the Eighth ward, yes-
terday, and made oath against the following
named persona for maintainingnuisancesMichael McCullough, of the Ninth ward, tornkfrng hiscellar

descriptionsorThetnl;wMteatiehand-
ing Sa the

Michael MeClullymfoor sw "plugtea orltr mk. to thestreet. Paid thecosts and was discharged.J. J. Selbeneck, for allowing garbage to bedepositedon a lot belonging to him on Fed-eral street, in the Sixth ward, was fined fivedollars and coats.

CCM!
HOLDHIP—On Monday, tile Ilst lust..•l 10 ! j

uff IiEWIGE W. HOLDSIIII., Mc
st vivo(his age.
Funeral on WZDIVISDLT, the = inst., at three

o'clock. r. ■., athis late residence. No. 37 A11411.-
sou street. Allegheny. The friends of the tantily
are Invited to attend. 33.

CEM:M3IM3S.
gILLIDALIE CEMETERY.--sru-ral andmost picturesque place of Sepultnre, sit-uate on the uplands,Immedtsvely north of AlleghenyCity, on the New Brighton Road. Persons wishingto select Burial Late applat the SuperintendSot's once, at the Cauulterr. Title Deed., Permit.and ail other bruin..will beattendedtoat the DrugWarehouse of the undersiamed, corner Of rodezeland Lowe*streets, Allegheny

WLS. EXLLI,
Secretary and Tree/toter.

WATCHES.
LADIES' GOLD WATCHES

Rich OR Strike.—Another big strike onDennis Ban, Tid mute, was made yesterday,the' lucky ones being known as the FlainesCoin ny. The yield is now from one Stillanother
fifty to two hundred barrels, Stillanother is reported on Dingier Run, a tribu-tary to Dennis Run. This makes eight"strikes," within a few weeks. There are nowthirty-eight producing wells on this stream,yielding in theaggregate nearly fifteen hun-dred barrels per day. A large numberof wellsaregoing down. Since the late strike on Ma-guire Hun, that stream Iscoming intonotice,and arrangements are being made for a thor-ough development. Magee lion, TidionteandWest Hickory Creek are also being developed,and the same may be saidof several olderstreams in theneighborhood.

GRAND OPENING!
WohaLADIES'pen• large and well selectedstock of GULP WATCHES, with beauti-

ful ENAMELED and ENGRAVED DESIGNS, at

Another Body Found.—Whilo two menwere at work on some coal barges near Cork'sBan; they discovered the body of a man float-ing In the Ohio river. With some difficultythey succeeded in having the body draggedashore, when they distovered thedeceased tobe a man of middle age, and from the appear-ance ofthe remains, which were but allightlyinfluenced by the water, they judged them tothat of a hard working man. Coroner
Clawson was notified and willhold an inquesttoday.

Greatly Reduced Prices

Fenian F.xellement.--On Saturday after-noon, at Erie, eighty one eases ofarms In thepossession of AL J. Cronin, auctioneer, wereseized try Sheriff'Brown, and are now guardedby a force of Belted States troops. Theywere sent in bonen marked "hardware," "ma-
chinery," etc-, and were Intended to be dis-tributed among certain Fenian regiments.
who wore to make this point a base or opera-tions for a raid on Canada. Further develop-
ments will be given Ina day or two.

Call andsee them. If youwant to see somethingnice.

7,:)-CrI•TEI3FELAMMIC cis 00.,
arcmvoleories,

40 lIFTH92TREET, OPPOSITEIIM3ONI0 HALLm

DistrictCourt.—Hon. Moses Hampton pre-siding.

o'Xonday, May 21.—TAls Court met at tenclock.
The.cavo of Mary h. Keifer va. Adam Weis•ear and Murry(iervrig, executors of CharleaKeifer, deceased—action to recover 04 al-leged to be due plaintiff from the estate—wason trialat adjournment.

FOR
w.a.a.cascinsi,

CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,
AT THE CHEAPIT3T mem 0: THECITY,

cai;:r TO
WILL. T. WILEY'S,

NO. 6 WTI.IE STREET,121=1

CLOAKS 1 CLOAKS ! !

NEW 01,00.A1KS

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

Meetingof the /Wad. Itegtotent.—There
was a meeting of the °dicers and privates ofthe Pennsylvania Regiment, held last.night in the City Building, (Or thepurqe ofmaking arrangements to attend the _pre-sentations in Philadelphia. o hesth o July.Addresses were delivered by GeneralRowleyand others, after which Patrick Gavin waschosen standard bearer at the forth comingceremonies, and themooting adjourned.

FIFTH ST. CLOII HOUSE.

ELEGANT CLOTH SACO :;

Howked Dows".-43tenhen Eddie, thepro-prietor of the 001 d Howe at Home,. on thecornerOf Grant and First 'treats, was yester-day brought before Alderman Lyneh en aChargeofassault and battery, onoath of JohnMennen, who stated that the defendantknocked hint into the gutterand tramped eahim. Alter considerable "chin music,. theowe was withdrawn, the defendant payingthecosta.

Selling at :$2,50,

New Cloak House, 40 Fifth fit.,
Opposite Old Theatre.

_lr_Wob)?tF,cv:l

Ibtrisele In the rice.—Willlam /gaglimey3,,,,,,,tarday appeared beforeAnthig-Mayor Mor-row and prefered a change of assault and bat-tery against a certain ILlchael Sole, who, heViZcltitan2oorattrtk ivocation,l truck
above the right eye and somewhat impairingthe. useftdnese.of that optic. Awarrant wanlamedfor tho arrest of,ftle.

11 ,1oen1 for &Mktg Liquor on Sun,Mr. Matthew, theproprietor ofSweitzerH*liinthe rutin word, was third pik_yeitterday bAcytingv.Mayor Morton. for selling liquor onSimda
James Mcentohoonfor a totatioroffence wasalso /Inets $5O and coats by the saute irairl*-tx,ON

H. C. MACHTUILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Surer, of Um Ptoes.—Taylor Dunlop, ofROblOison tOwaablpOrais yortordajbeNio POOt,o keep tbo moo, by Alamo= .uobb.mpbtaillOlktb 010bn AVM%

IL Lleassed Soldiers•ClaimAims.
Mutates fordWve► a .aded Boidter► collected infro

te=twentrengb. tMClSketolAntnM and twowltticsaes Ub4lllll4. M.

„il„ ;;;BM l2"Leecrl:XF:teiHAl' otteoTi.: lll te.l eii_ j"% :.ntbdell3ll':Sbeerl "r7:bar:
eist.. P.M Wirtßitg z.slic' •

Ellsatand street. oetiesite eY

lc r. STONE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Wax' Iti's•Vourrfrarr""Watr
.T. r.,r;;dr ...<_~iE. _.. vna~-L5..,.c. I_+.._a'~~ ~w:Y.-_.....~.... .ti..x..•.:i..:•.t..;'i- ~J`~. r~x .~.r.,.~i.-:..,,..

IMIDUDIONIIIKVADiNVDI
TWO KunoNs ISSUED.

O wyMINENDATINI AIM SAIIVEDAYS.
Theedition ts forwarded winchwin swat as sub•

scribers soonest a. Um mall run.


